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United States Senate, I! 
Sub.eomm;U;tee t;o Inves·l:i:.tga.te the 

!
.j 

. 
' 

of the 

C:omm:L·ctee O:i.'l the Jud:l.cia.ry, 

~fest Palm Beach, F.lor:tda .. 
" 

:Ei'loride,, Senator ThOiuas J. Dcdd.? p!.~c.;s:Lding ... 

Present: Sel'latoJ:' Dodd {presicU.ng) ., 

Also present: J.C+. Sou!'"w:!.ne.,. Cb.ief cou:nseJ. and 

Francisco G. Cajigas. 

Mr. Sotn:tdne. What :is yotn:- :t'ulJ. name? 

r·1r .. Sour.wine. W!'lere c1o you :u.ve? 

!Yh". Ches'i.;er. Mount Do:f.'aJJ Florida. 

Ml". Sou::r.\·11ine. ~Jhere 'i'J0Z'0 YO '::I born? 
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Louisville' Kentuclty. 

Ivh.". Sour~rine. l\.nc1 you lived fOi."' some ·\~:!.me in Cuba? 

f:Ir. Sou:rN:i.ne . 

Eri.:iances of your going to Cuba and 1:'-llw.t youZ' employmer~t t"JaS 

w1111e you we:re ·c:he:r.e? 

Mr. Chester. Yes. 

In 1933 I vJent ·to Cuba as G.h:lef of the tlssoc:ts.ted Press 

in Havanc. and r J.ived in Ctiba from 1933 t.m·cil about; 1936_, t'!hen 

I .became Ch:Lef of the :-La/ci/.1 AmtH•:tcan Depa:.?·tm~nt of ·the · Asso-

oiated Press and lived in the. Latin Amex•ican coun·iiries with 

Havana as my 1;ase of ope1·ations. 

I retmmed to Hava11a .in 1952, i•1a:r.ch of 1952, as an advise.r 

to ·che Cuban Government. 

Sena·tor Dodd. When d.id you leave ·che Associated Press'? 

!'i.Ir. Chester. I left the Associa'liecl Press :tn 1940. 

Senator· Dodd. t.Vha/~ did you do bet;~:Jeen l9l!·O and --
, . 

Mr. Cheater. I wo;dced in the Inte:r.na·bional Division of 

·the Columbia B;t'oadcast1.ng Syr:rbem tor eight yeaJ."S, 19ll·O ·co 19i.!.8. 

senator Dodd. \-ihere were ya1 based then? 

Jl.-lr. Chester. Based at Ne~J York, and I ·crave led f'r.om 

there. 

f>'Ir. Sour~Vine • There was a. period then. aftei~ ~rou left 

Havana when you were still t:Ji·i;h th~ ·Associated Press? 

f•tr. Chester. Oh~ yes. 
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Mr. SOLE'V·iine. Al1d where were you based dlu~:tng that; ·cime? 

Mr. Chc:3ter. Yer.3> Ne•r~ York; bl1'G no·c Hash.:lng·con. And 

fl.,om 19L!.S to 1952 I v'las Dlrec·iior of Ner,·:s (;md P.1...1bJ.ic f1.f'fa:h"S 

for the Columbia B:r.~oadcar.::d;;tng System e.nd I left; Cuba on 

Decetn1Je:e 2:2, 1958. 

Wir. Sound.i'le. That Nas just: before Ca.n'l;~ro took over·? 

I~Ir. Che~:J·cer. :Righ·li. 

And about tht>ee days before Batista 

J.eft? 

r~r. Chester. 1I'ha'b is not -- :t think iti t'J&.S -- I th:tnk he 

Fir. Sotn .. t:Ji.ne. vJell, you lef·c befo:o."e Batis·ba? 

r!i:~. Chester. 1Jlha:c is r:Lght, I left before. 

· It!x•. SoLu:•tvine. D:J.d yotl \1-Ihile you l<Jer.e v~i'i.;h the Associated 

PreEs ;i.n Cuba lmovJ a man named t\l'illiam triieland who also some

·times used ·the name AT'tu:t::-o Montcmegro? 

l'l.lr. Chester. Yes. 

:oor. Sour.t"Jine •. tvill you tell us t-,}hat you lmew of him? 

l\1r. Ches'cel". ~vhen I first knew t'liela.nci. he was a young 

man who had been employed by an English language ne~Jspapei' in 

Havana, ·che Havana Post, as a sort of an editor. They had 

only one American employee and he 't\1as copyreader and headline 



JJ~ri"ter and edi·cor and what have you. 

A'i.t tha·c time he was knovm as Al"~thm::> 1fj.eland, buti it t·Jas 

well., r~veryone lmeH ·cha'i:; p:do:r." to tha:ti he had used the _name 

o:f' # fi:r~:rt, Guillermo lWontenegro a.r1d a·i; o·the:r ·cinJes Arthl .. O 

Nonteneg:>.?o -~· you t.Jan·c m~ to go ahead? 

i"lr • SourvJ 1ne . Yes, YOL1 go ahead. 

· M:t". Ches·i;e~C'~ In his \'·iOrk as -- on the net-1spaper, he be-

. came acqua.j.rr'ced !·.Ji·ch Sumne~(' Hells,. 1f1ho ·was then un:Lted State,s 

Ambassador ·to Ci.lba and tl1ia f;~.:iendship became ot.rtwardly and 

publicly a vel"Y f'h,m :fr·l.endship. He spc:mt a gx'eat deal of 

h:1.s time \'dth l<Jells who v.Jas livlrig alone at th&.t time at t;he 

Hotel Nac:tona~ --·and; I mean,. no;t; :rela:i:ied ·i;o his tm:rk vJith 

the nEWJspape:r.. 

Sena:bO:t" Dodd. Not Wha·t? 

Mr. Chest:e:r. Not: rela·bed ;Go his newspaper job -~ soc:i.al 

aci:iiv:!.t:'!.es. 

i\11:>. Sourwine. Tha·c is., :tn his business as well as 

socially he spenti a gl .. eat; doa.l of time 1·-d·th him? 

I"!r. Ches·ter. '£hat is :r.ight. 

Mr. Sm1:t't'lil1e • \'las 11.e commonly referred to at 'iihat Jcime 

il'l diplomat;ic ci:;."cles as "Sumne:t., tiells r white haired boy 11 ? 

Mr. Ches·cer. Yes. Not in diplomcdiic circles, I don r t 

knou what the diplomats thought of him, but I knot-I the news

paper thOU{Eh'~ Of hitr.! $.S One Of' V/elJ.S I p~c>ef'el"l"~ecl bOyS • 

F-7r. Sou:rrJine . And what do you. mean by that, or what did 
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':;hey mean? 

I:iir. Chestel.'. I ·thinl-~: aJ.J. of them ztealized the 8hOllt-

cc.mings o:f Sumne:r ~~Jells 1 per;3onal ::::exual hab:i.'iir~, and I ·th5.nk 

t-:11ey bad that in mind. 

Sena:tox• Dodd. I ·think ·we ought 'Go make ·this clear•. \vas 

it 1D'lO':tH1~ or was i·;; said a:t thc:r~ t1,me in Havo.na, tha:i; S1..mmeJ:.'l 

\::fells was a homosexual? 

M:r·. Cl'les·cer. Yet~. 

Sena:cor Dodd. It: was a 1:1e11 !-mown fact? 

Mr. Ches·ter . tvell, agaii1, Senaiior, you canno·ii tell 

t"ih:i.ch a:t•e i'a.c"ts an.d t-tJl1:1.ch are not fa.ct.s, bu·c i·i:; was generall~-

lmovm -- he tvas generally ccl'1Bidered a ho.mcsexual. 

Senator Dodd. Well, that; is· t;ha:c I mean. 

~Ir. Som:.'Nine. It; ~1ar;; generally considered that tlm·i:i man, 

tVieland, or rJiontem~gr>o, !:Jas one of his boys; that is, has 

sexual Tela·cionships lfJith 11:i.m? 

fiir. Chaster. I'i.i ·never came ·i;o the point of spelli11g i·ii 

outi, ·out ~Jery cer·bainly held that the m~n tve:re bosom companions, 

and yet ·cf\..ex>e t-~as such a vast diffel"ence in social and economic 

levels, w:lt;h T:"!ieland earning appl"'Oximately $30 or $35 a week, 

that was all the money in the ~.Jo:rld he had, and Sumner Wells 

· t.>Jas the Unj.ted Sta·tee Ambassador. 

IJI:r. Sou:r1.dne. New, he visi-ced Nr. \>Jells 1 home :1 did he? 

Mr. Chester. v!ells was living at 'Ghe Ho'i:a~l Nacional most 

of ·bhe:c pel"'iod. 

http:t-tJl1:1.ch
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Mr. Sou:rt'line • He v:.tsi-ted him ·chere? 

I-11" .' Cher::rcer. · Iviany times. 

l\'!r. Cl1este:r.. No_, no'i::; publ:LcJ.y. 'l'hey i'·le:r.e 'Gogether 

CltJ·i~~e a i"'·i·:: ·i·n h·is o·-:>·?·"L''C "~r1d q•,;+-e ::~ 1'>·,·:~ ·i'"l n·i"' 1.10"''"' ~~ ....... " • J ... -"' .,.;... _, J. ...... l., c~, ... vr ..... v .:;,., k ,.1... v _,.,. ........ .J.D d.~:v. 

Nr. Sotn:>wine. In \'Jells 1 office? 

At "the same 

Cuban i1cmosexual _, GC~.11ed Na,ceo. 

If I had, I have forgotten ito 

Ti'Jr .. Sou:r\'zine ~ Do you knot·J whaJii hG~.ppened ~co him? 

'rr'Ir. Chester. No~ Please rernember in this period we 

never d:;.•eamed ~·1e t:Jould be at ·this point 

IViaoeo ls still alive? 

III!I' .. Chester. I have no ide.a. 

rv:rr.. Sourt·Jine •. Do you knm·J t;Jbat r11aceo was doing for. a 

living? 

I11r. Ches'!:;e:r" I l"lever lcnevJ him to be gainfu.lly employed. 

He traded on 'iih~ :tact: his name ~1as Ma.ceo, which was ·the name 

or two Genero.ls in the Na:r against Spa.:ln; it 'Has a name very 

honored and he ola:i.med to be a relative. He was a. mulatto. 

M:C'. Sourwine, 

Nr .. Chester. cuban mlllatto, and the Maceos were .Negi'oesJ 

http:GeneX'8.1s
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rvtr. Sou:L"'~·Jine. Ancl yo;J say ·there ~.'as a connection 

bett"Jeen Naceo and \tJieland? 

1\-11~. Cbes t;er. ·1:r(;r.y close cor£lpanio:ns . 

1Th·.~..·~ Y·.J?<::! "' 1'bJ.·1 c1·•;" l•I'l~"''"' ...... " - .\··.c,;.!,.J- .!~""" .... w.. -r~ -~ '""".-.,.,,s .. 

of:C:i.cer~ in ·che same bt.1ild1ng as ·~he Havana. Post.. In ethel" 

build:tl'l$ ovH1ed by ·the Havana Post. In ethel., ~·wrds, the Asso-

· o:l.a'ted Press. \IJ~~s upstairs and the Havana Post dOl1ms·ta1rs. 

So we t3at'1 CfLli·i;e a bit ot each other. 

No~·;, do you \IH;\nt me to ·cell you some of the s'i::ories t>Je 

IYtc. SoUl~'Nine. I ·thir.J .. c so, sir. 

Senator Dodd., Ye.s. 

r·1r ~ Chester 4 ~·Tell, ·at the ·cirne that I \'.tas in this 

pcs.:i.'i:iion· at Havana., I had seven Ol~ eight employees, all Cubans. 

The of:Cice of 'che Havana Pos·t, and the office of ·the Associated 

these J:•epol"tel"S and pho·bog:raphe:rs of mine knew jus·c about 

every pros·citute in the center, iri this a:t'ea, and 'vhe · p:rost1 ... 

tutes were pre'o·ty good soUj,"Ces of news becatuse certain people 

talk_, when in bed Hith a p:Pos·titute, apparently, that would 
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So ther'!e fellm·lS. h2,d these connections and they C8.me in 

several ·timer..; and ·(;old m·a ·i:;l1at one or tt"lo of these girls 

had told ·bhem ·chat 'i:ihe:r.:-e was a ms.n Hor1dng for ·tne Assoc:La·C:ed 

Press U(),rned Hie land \'Jho had very queex• sexual habits. :Now, 

pe:r-iod any Amel~Jct.:~.n ne'{:ISpape:r>ma.n. in Cuba Has ·tho1.1gh·ti to he an 

Associa·\ied Px~ess m~~n. rt 'i'12U3 one of ·;;;he p:t•ob:Lems ifle had 

becaLHs.e even sorr.e oi' ·ch.e oppos:l.'i:;ion t-~ould trade on the fact: 

·tha·i:; ·the AP got· ·bh<.~ blame fox• i'G .. 

So, tihe:t'e t"las o11e gi:~?l t'1ho a11 of us 1mew around the 

place ll(J.mcd Julie1ca 't>Jho said ;cha:c ·chis boy, his favori·lie 

past<il'ne v1as paying he:P money -- this is ho:r:J:ible -- ·i:io get; 

her big 'toe d.:i.rty and r..e 1;•1ould suck her big toe it\(hile ma.stur-

ba:i:i:Lng. Not'·l it ,seemed 'Coo 1J ·crange to he t:rue J and l doubted · 

it c.::.t fi:r•st_. but ·then 'Che boys bl~ought rae t;he gi1•1 and she 

said ye::., that ~>las ·~rtie, and she thougl1Jii i·b t:zas bad .for all 

the Americ~m net:JSP~'U?ermen becatwe the s·iio:ry war; ·that not only 

she -- he was doing ·f:;he. same ·thing with ot.hel"~ gix-ls.., and the 

Amel'ican newspapermen had. a pj.:-etty bad Z'eputa·tion as ·the 

result of j,/.;;. · 

At: tha:ii time, at the same time, tvleland V.!as l:i.ving td'lih -

he was ma:r:c-ied, but living ·Ni·bh another woman; a Ruasiai'l girl 

named Sonjas if·iho we,s an adverrcuress of ·the first. water6 

I'!l:r • Sou:rwine. Do you know her las·~ name? 
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A very. pret;ty gil"l, but obviously an 

was :tc1entifiec.1.wi·bh Soviet Russia. I neve:-;;• knew of any·ching, 

neve~(l heard of anyone proving the/c, or never saw any evidence 

that it was true. 

P1"obab1y .. ! neve:" kneH ·i;ha;b. She. 

finally mar:riecl· a !nan t<ifho at ths;i:i time vvas ·t;he Ch:i.ef of 

Opera:i:iio:ns of' the Cuban Telephone Compony, a man named E .. D. 

M~.:·. Chester. Yes. 

I'<ir. SoU:i."'i•line.. Do you kno·H if' he . eve:t:> took her out to 

his home, "co his house? 

I can remember 

r~hen \'lieland had a child born.. He was married to some -- she 

seemed to be a ves.'"'~/ pleasant; ·woman; she seemed to be Polish 

or Czech or some·thi.ng, e.:i:.:tra.ct:lon, I don r t knot·J. And they 

called me. I was living in ·the Hotel· Pl,esidential. Those 

usually un .. cil t~Jo Ol, th:t"~ee o 1 clock in ·the mornil'lg befo:rre we 

closed the office. 

Anc1 I can remernbel., thir.) n:lgh·c I had gone home after WOl'~king 
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tio about tHo or three o 1 clocl...: .in -;;he mo;;:.,n:lng and ·che phone 

and they could net; find t~riel::;,nd .. 

! didh 1 t ltnov-1,. bLr~ I heal"d the next raOl'i'ling ·chey fot.md 

him in a who:r.011ous-e Tflith tli'JO or ·three o:f t.r.e girls, up ·co his 

usual haJ,its, a.nd ·tl1Ery llad to yanl-c him out to get him home.., 

. M:r.., .. Sourl·~ine. · Do you have any 1-cnoi'·lledge 1"especting 

~·Jiela.nd 1 s d;Lscharge ·from tl'l..e Havana Post~? 

us put it ;~his we.y:. 

14ieJ.and1 during ·the revolutiol'lf:l.ry pe:;."iod., the International 

newS'papers had:.a full tirne ;c•epor·iie;~:> ·chere, a fellow named 
,t' 

Armst:r-ong, whom I just mentioned d After things slowed do't'm, 

they relieved him and sent 1;1..;;.m to l.t!exico a11d took on Wieland 

as a string correspondent; in· nevlSpaper parlance ~chat mea11s a 

part ·i;ime col":respondent. 

NOl-~.~ J~he INS and ·the .AP He:re competitors ai'ld tvieland, as 

head of ·the -- well~ t~ieland as an editor of the Havana post 

he'1d access to the neNs repor"Gr~ that: were coming in upstairs 

http:1;I,j".in
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and some of ·che employees of the AP repoX>ted ·co rne ·that he 

·ch$. t can be done very 0asJ.ly .. 

Yes; r·h1 I:l.. Cla;c$. Park Pessino.. She in-

vestiga;bed and checked i·a and f'onnd he Nas d.oing i·~, to her 

satisfaction" 

Did you have· anJ p.al"t in estabJ.ish:i.P..g to 
I . 

her satisfa.ct:ion ·i;;!1 ... a:t i"..e was doing this? 

. rilr ~ ·Chester. :c pl~obably did_, but 1 cant ·ii remember in 

detail .. 

is tha·c he Tilas fil"'ed for pirating AP news off of ·~he AP wire 

and back-f'il:i.ng it on the INS tll~i.l"e~· 

· P~lr.. Chester.. That is . right, but . I tr..ink Mrs. Pes sino I. 
t'las mm::e than glad to get; x•id of him because he h~.d been so t c 

thoroughly tn'lreliable .. 

But he \'~as fi:!:'ed after your complaint 

J~;t,~. Sourl•Jine. And she 'GOld him he had been fired 

http:vcrY:0EtsJ.ly


because she 1<ra.s sa.t:tsfied he was doing ·cruri.i? 

Do ;lOLl know t'Jhe·i:iher she ·toJ.cl h:lm ·cha;t? 

r<TY'., Chcs·cel"., Yes.1 ! think she did ·tell him_, yes. 

l\11"'. SOIJ.l"!'iine.. She ·toJ.d you ~t:hat? 

No .. But I -'c:l1ink she ·cold hirn ~ 

!!Jl".. Sovx·wine.. D~ld she ·~ell you she had "told him ~=lhy? 

lVil"'. Chester.. I can 1 ·c x•ernembel"'. 

'Nl". Sot1!'i·.Jine. ~'bell, you TNere no·t ·th.0:t"c? 

No; n.o,. 

I-1r. Ches;Ge:r. 1/Jell, ! don:t 1-::now, btri; usually when you 

fire somebody you· give ·ch.em a l'ea.son foJ: firing him_ 

12 

I'lir. Sour~vine. D:ld you nave a speal-cing acqua.in·tance with 

V.Jieland a:c that; ·t:i.me? 

F<h'. Chester. I !melJJ ~vieland very, ver:y well. 

rl!r. Sotn"'wine. Did you discuss td·i;h ~1/ieland that matt:er 

of ,/che t:i.z'ing? 

!llr. Chester. No. I·b vvasn 1 t my place to discuss that. 

r.JI:.r. Sourwine . 

shortly? 

was he employed by Associated P~eas 

Mr ~ Chest~er. Tha:t is :r•ight . 

Mr. Sourwine. How did it happen? 

M~. Chester. I may be a little vague. At the time this 

happened I was Chief o? ·~jhe AP in Latin America and t-~e kept 

in Washing·t:on two repOl?~aers who were exclusively on Latin 
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They t<Jorkec1 fo'l' me though ·(;hey were 

sex•v.ing l..mde:.r: the :Bureau Ch:l.e:f' ln vlashingtion, there :ts a 

question her•e of jttvj.sdic"i:;ion. 

'l'hese fe1:l.ot'11S ~·Jere people who had to speal-; Spanish and 

·chey wor:V~ed mostJ.y 1.n the. La·t~tn ltmer:Lcan Emba.ssier:Z in 

lifash:tngi;on. 

Just 2.bout; ·bhf~ time tha:i; ~Jiela.nd 'l:'iaf; 'lih!'ough t:~:i:bh h:i.s 

worlt in Quba ·Ne toe~:-e 1short one ma11 ;tn the tl/ash:Lng·iion se·aup 

13 

for La:iiin America.. '{~Jha,t I am ·celling you ir;; to ·che bes·t of. 

I ~tihin1c ·that when I J.eft; ·Go go on anothe:!." tztip ·co south 

Ame:t:>icaJ i·ilhich I cUd cons·i;an·iily J t:o Latin A.rner:Lca., I asked the 

t.Jash:i.ng·con people of the Assoc:Latied Press to look out for a 

man of {;he necessa:r.1 ;y· qualifj.ca/liions ·ror th:Ls job~ 

In other '(!10J.:d.s, it was impol'•tant to ge·l:; ·the job filled. 

Some months later I got a no~c:lce from the tiashington office 

·that t;l"l..ey had :filled the job for me wi·bh a man na.me.d tiieland. 

So on my retu:r.'n ·co the United States I ~'lent to \fash:Lngton. 

:f?i;J ·chat time ~Jieland had affected t'Jhat he· considered 

Senatorial garb; he 11.:1.d a big black ha.'c:, you knov1, shoestring 

·i;ies 

Sena:tor Dodd. Off the record. 

· (DU.lcussion · o:rf 'the. reoor.d) 

Mr. Chester. And he l-!Ja.s thro~-.;lng his t!Je:i.gh·t; around 

\:Jashington :l.n a very s1.:lb::.rtantial way. 
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'.NO't'J, I asked tbe people in the A?, I can 1 ·b remember J~he 

ind:l.•Tiduals, I c1on 1 t knovJ, tha:c I talked t;o, this TNa;~ 27-odd 

yea:rs ago. .tl.nd ·chey told me he had sa:ld he · he.d discussed 

·chis ·wi·bh me in Havana, and I had ·cold l'lim he could have the 

job. 

I had never d5_scussed i·c wi:cl'l him and never told him. 

It c1eve:toped Jd'J.at he got i·i; through the efforts of Sumner 

liieD.rJ -- I .an'l no·c c.:e:r·i:iain -- or he wsu:l :recmmnended to 'l:ihe AP· 

by sumnez·· \•Jells. I ·i;h~t.nk that can be de·cerm:!.!'led. 

And I told 1Ghem he t:Jas no'c :::atisfacto~y, I did not like 

the mannei' in t'<Jh:ich he got ideo the organ:l.ze.tion, I did not; 

like h:i.s personal · conducti, and he better· start looking :f.' or 

anothe~C' job . 

Nr. SoU!'l.IJin.e. Do you remember when 'ahis ttJas·? 
: i 

IVJ:r. Chester. No_, I can 1 t; tell you in ;y:ears. Some\vhere 

:i.n 1936 to 191.!·0, some\'Jhere :tn ther'e • 

£.'Ir. 8ou:r~·i1ne. Did yot.1_give him specif~c notice, a cer'i:;ain 

am01.mt of t:Lme? 

1\'Jr•. Chester. No. I told him 'co get out of ,·l:fhe job as 

I am trying to :.retnember. I 

ma~r have given him some time.. bu·c I don 1 t ·ahink -- anyway, it 

d:idn 1 ·b bo'l:iher him any because he· qui'c and went into the 

diplomatic service. 

P.~r. .Sour\'line. Right al'Jay? 

r·tr•. Chester. I don It know how much ~time elapsed,. bu·l:; 
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·che ne.:~d:; I hem"d of' i'\l':l.eland_, he was doing very well in 

diplome:l:i:Lc r:1ervice. 

Mx·. Sourtrilne. He Nas nevez· formally discharged !'rom ·cl'!..e 

AP? 

Irir. Ches'cer. He \lias· given the oppm:''i.iuni:iiy ·to resign. 

I1r.•. Sot1:rli;line. The :r>e:co~rd t>1il1 shm,l he resigned'? 

!·'!:r>. Che;;;ter. I don 1 t J.mo~o~1 wh8:i;; ·the :r.ecol":t:l:s show. 

Ivir. Sou:ndne . :eu·c you tiold him :1..f he o.id :.no·i; get· out you 

1-·wuld f.':lre h'J.m? 

J"'J:>. Chest;er. txha/c is 1"':i.ghc. 

M:r.. Sotu·,'line. Do yotl know a11y·ching abou·c ·the c;trcum-

stances of his en·t~:-~ring 'the cl;i.plomc::i:iic se1~vice? 

M.r. Cbest:er. No, I do not. 

Sena·tior Dodd.· D:ld you l{now I'!.!ike McDermott? 

Mr. Ches·cer. Yes, ve'cY '!:;)ell. 

Sena·oor Dodd. He had been in Havane.? 

!·1r. Cl't..ester. No, I never savJ Mike -- I saw him in 1940 

at the Pal'l Ame!•ican Conference. 

Senator Dodd. t•lere yo1..1 there then? 

r1tr. Chester. No, no·c from 1933. 

Mr. Sourwine. Do you know of any connec·tion between 

IvicDermo'G'C and \!Jieland? 

I'4r. Chester. !\Tone. 

Sena tol" Dodd. I believe he said J:.!cDermott hil"ed h1m. 

Mr. Chester. Oh. I understand he aslted Sumner \iells · 

http:i'\l':l.e1
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·co get him in out of t:he rain. 

f!lr. SOU:.i."Wine. vlhe:re do you have ·chat info:flnat;ion from? 

1\'11:'. Ches·cex•. ~~fhich :tnformc.1.:~ion? 

1JI::c'. SourNine. r:eha·i; Sumner Uells he,c'J. told the Sta·ce 

g:rapevi11e . 

Senatm:- Dodd. And by ·chat ·cime t~ells l'Jas Under Secre·cary 

of State_, "&vaan 1 t he? 

r~r. Chester•. Tha·t is right. 

D:td you have ar::r knot11ledg~ of the re-

J.at:ionship between !11.". t..rieland e,nd Mr. tvell.s while t11ey tJe.re 

I'Jlr. Chester. No. :rhe knmvledge I had of them was when 

Wells v-1as -- he was Unde:'' Secre·cary, bLlt ac·cing as Ambassador, 

on this special mission, and t\l'ieland 't>Jas in the Havana Pos·a. 

Mr. Sourwine. That was before Wieland went there? 

Mr. Chester. Tha·b is :right -- I don 1 t kno;;-~ what the re-· 

lationship was then. 

I-11". Sourt,Jine. Did you have any knowledge of the s·Gate 

Department 1 s s:ctitt1de t-J:l:C.h l"esard to Cast:~."o? 

Mr. Chester. Did I have any knowledge of 1t -- yes. 

You t'llere at 

that time adviser to Batista,~ \'Jer-e you not? 

Nr. Chest;er. Tha .. G is r1.ght, 

I E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(l) 

i 
~ 

I 
' 

I 
I 
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' 
. : 

He '<1las a bigsho·t in JGhe senate and he 

became very violent in his crit:icisms of me, as be called it, 

11 il'lform:ing on Castro. 11 
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SeneJiOX' Dodd. vias he pro-Cas·c:ro? 

r~:tr. Ches·ce::r. I can only 'tell you ~'Jhat he sa:td. He be-

Senato:;:> Dodd, D3.d ·tney call tha;c "in.forming"? 

M:t:>. SoLn:~line. He did not like you:;:• bringing .in adverse 

Ancl one occas:ton when I 

1 am not rniste.ken it t>Jas a:c thC),'\:; same time, I gave 

the names of fif'ty Communist leaders ~tn LaJcin America l 
I 

i!J:.i:th a thumbnail biography of each one of them -- I 
I E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(l) I i 

Mr. SOl..:~r~:'Jine • · This was :i-n, i'lhe:i:i year'? 

f-ir. Chester. In $.round 1955 ~ 1956. 

!1!'. Sourwine. This was before cas·cro le.nded.? 

1"11"'. Chester. Before and during the ·c:tme he was in cuba. 

N~. Sou:rwine. I am ta11cing. about --

riTZ'. Chester. r.ro, it ¥Jas after cas'cx>o landed. 

So it seems that ·there was· a fellm,, named Diaz Balart 
'. '·,, . 

going around -v~hose sister was w.arried to Castro, who was· a 

cle.ssmate of Castro in the Un~versi'cyJ and I am convinced they 

pal ot' F:ldel castro who later left communism and was in the 

Government, a young~ personable fellow ~·Jho claimed to have 

seen the ligh·c af·~e:~" he got older and a· little moz•e mature. 

i ' 
. 

i 
I 
I 
~ 
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~-Jel:t, eve~c:v 'i:i:Une I carne :i.n ~Ji·ch 1n:rorrdation, he would 

say., ilt~hy in ·the hell don 1 tyou bl"'ing in sometihi:ng about 

D~-e.z Bo.1a~rt? 11 
· 

And "t~hy wox·ry abou·(; castro? u 
I E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(l) 

senator Dodd. About "v-ihat · "i.-;ime was this? 

21 

·1"'1r. Che:;rcer. I"(; was about ·~wo or three or four months 

after Ar'chur Gardner lef·i:i; that would give you the. ·time. . The 

Cuban Government had assembled a diligenceJ a file, on castro 

tha·t they fel'i:; was complete evidence and substantial evidence 

and documented evidence ·cha'i:; ·cas'cl"O Has aff.il1a:ced w:i.th the 
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communist Part:y ove;;.? a peZ'iod of years~ and tha:t ·chis, the 

mili"bC3,:l:ly movement-; ii1 Cuba '!•Ja.s sponsored; dil"ected.; and 

commEn'ldered by Comrrmn:lrst fo:r.1 ces,. Communist elemexrcs • 

.So~ he told, he sen·c lt~m:d to :che Am.be.ssaclor he had this 

That is, Batista did? 

Hl". Cheste~r. ~Po Ga.J:>dner•, and it ·Naa ava:Uable to·the 

United s·cates GovGrnment; ~ tihe ;i:>esults of a gl"eat many agents 

· worldng over· a pet~·lod of years, Cuban agerrts, b!..rG he had no:t 

turned :i.:i:i over ·co a.nyone in Havana because he had some mis-

givings abou·c 1Chc loyaJ.tiy 01~ polit;ical beliefs of cer~Gain · 

membezos of the JUner:J.can Embar~sy in Havana. I E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(l) 

This tJas ·c~:10 or three months before 

Gardner left? 

Mr. Chester. Yes. At the same t;ime I delivered a 
~I 
I 
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message to 1~'11"'. Dulles a;i:i the request of the Presiden·t of 
·,).· 

·.•.'-

States Embassies 'Go Cuba," and the President felt; i·i; would 

Ca;s·li:co i•ias going ·to ge'i:i him., cast:r•o said publ:icly he WOl1ld, 

:Ln less than. s.:t:r:: months o:r a year., a.nd he asked me 'co pass 

and. I oJ.cl. I E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(l) 

And r~r. Dulles sa:Ld he Lmde:t's·cood how tl1e Pres:i.dent 

felt, and he would see 1rlhat could be done. :He made no commi·t-

menJcs _, made no promises, and I ·think he made it ve:ry clee.r i·ii 

Nas no'(; h:ts asBignment., hut he w·ou1d be glad to and. within 

·ah~cee ox• fou:r• months time r1r. Gardner was removed. 

And by tha·~ t :lme, 'li~iha. t I had not kn.ot'.ln was that the 

sellout o:r Ba·cista had already been aompleted in our oi'm 

.···· Government; -- and then you run into the Pavney t(linu~s and ~Ihe:i:i 

have you ........ but; during ·t:J:w time I was aJ?ou.nd the Embassy I 

met ver•y3 very out;s.poken fc.wori·cism in favor of castro f'roin 

people like John Topping, ~~ho was political a:t·tache and 

·adviser to bo·th Ambassador£l, Gardner and Smith. 

Senator Dodd. v!ha:G t•Jas h:ts f'irs·c name? 

· .. ~ .. '. 5. Ml". Chester. John. He was a queel"' man, and he was 

Mr. Sourt•Iine. You have no·t- explained on the record ho1·1 

you t·Jere ar•otmd ·the Em1n~.ssy so much. v!ere you serving in 

http:kn.ot'.ln


some capac;lt:y fo~c> Ambs,ssador Gardner? 

on the :·:'ecord, but I acted ar~ sox··~ of a messenger> boy bet-v~een 

Ambassador ~-· 

senator Dodd. Yes, hE-'! cUd. · 

Betl·ieen the Ambassador and the President; 

of Cuba. 

Mr. Sourt·'line. So you had occc,.sion t;o be :Ln ·the Embassy? 

fill"'. Chester. I Has :l.n ·che Embassy at leas·;; four or i'iYe 

days a ~ieek and all of tha'i:i can be vel"ified if you io·mnt to, 

while you al"e r:lgrrt here, from Gardner. 

!ll:r. Sotn'~:Jine. vihat oth..el" evlc1ences of pl"o-Castro 

feelings in ·che Embassy d:i.d you: see., ii' any? 
~------~-----------

l!Tr. Chester. uTell, I got such a mess of 

,and then the Topping thing 

.·. : 

II 
'I 

I 
II 
" 

\ E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(l) 
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:Nr. Chest;er. Yes. 

tliJ:>. Sour::llj_ne. Dm:oj.ng whe;ii years, do you know? 

!VIr. Ches~;er. I would h&.ve to gues:3 again .. 

think ~Je real:.tze that we a:~:'e ma.kil'lg a record;t~e a.:r:e livi11g. 

when did castJ:-o land 1 56, I guess. 

al:>ound I SL!., early I ~'Y~· un'ciJ. after Castro had been :i.n ·chere 

Nr. Sourvline. ~vhen d:Lcl Gardner leave? 

l\:Ir. Chester. :r can r t; telJ. you. The calendar i'ools me. · 

I can tj.me iti when I delivered this stuff by Gardner's 

departure time. 

Mr. Souri.'dne • All right. 

Well J you lef·li soon afi:;er you made this deli very 

Mr. Chester. No --
I E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(l) I. 

lVir • S 01..1rw tne • 
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lillr • Som:>w ine • 
. '.' 

Ba:t:i.sta h.ad been so1d down the r1ver, I think were your 

words, or the sellou·t. 

Mr. Ches te11. It 't·!as nor-1 apparent --

i':Ir. Sourwine. ':f.1ha;c the sellout was complete. 

1'1ihat do you mean by tl'la.t? 

Mr . .Chester. t>Ie11, the busj.ness o:r Pawley telling him 

he had ·<;o resign, and then r~r·. Sm;H;h follo~oJ:tng that up -- I 

mean, it loo!ced like a man being sold out. 

r.1:r.. Ches·cer. lifo. 

fJ1r. sou:t"~'~>Iine. You didn't leave Batista until ·the 22nd 

· of December? 

Mr. Chester. That. ia l"'ig~:'c. 

lmow 

l!ir. Chester. Y.ou see, during ·i,:;he las'G yea;r, that is, 

calendar year '58, I spent half of' my time on my pla·ce in 
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Flo~r:'i..da and l1alf in Cuba ~Ji·ch Batist;a, and ·che a:r~rangemer:ri; 

we,s I would check him before I ca.mc in 'co spend ·c11e ~·~eekend 

for ·che 1if.:l'C of appoif'r\imeni-;s, or 1:Lst of 'i:·WP1c ·(;o be done on 

·cne coming Heel<, so r saw .h:tm on December 22nd e.nd ·cold h:i.m 

I l'tai:$ going ·co spend Ch:r:l:;rcmas holidays 'll·iith my family ;tn 

P1o:rida; and he •;Je nC~:d spent most of Ot,1r Chris·cmaf:l holidays 

togethex' --- and he fe1 t I should b~r:Lng; them down, but I was 

adam~.nt; on spend:Lng ·i:inern a:i:i tWl place 5.n Flol"'ida, because my 

Nife ·wan:ced ·co. 

He said, 11 Okay 3 J;u·c 'Qe back by the sixth of January, 

because I bad a lot; of.' -v;ork to do~"·-

Mr. · S.oul"l'·iine . So Nhen yot1 left you did no·li lmotJ you 

i'Jere leav:tng Batist:a, ·the regime went do'l'm from under you, 

and you lost your con."lec·i:iion _ .... 

!·1r. Chester . Th~.:;~,t: :i.s :~?ight, and --

Sena·~or Dodd. And you :never went back? 

Mr. Chester. No. No, because this fellow indicted meJ 

and ..:.- tllis is not: for· the l"ecord. 

(Discussion off the record) 

Mr. sou:rwine. Tllould you repeat ·iihat? 

Mr. Chestel". One of the reasons Cast;ro has this ·ere-

mendous dislike f'o:r• me is that id1en he raided my house in 

Havana irmnediately after he took ovev tl:'le country, he found 

certain documents ~'lhich were ·the basis fOJ." the :report I made 

some mm1.ths prio:r to ·chaJ\i. He raided -- it 1.4as 

I E.O. 13526, section 3.3(b)(l) 
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a penthouse -- he raided the penthouse seven times~ and sho·t 

M::s. So1..u:·wine. I th:! .. nlt you understand this Comm:i.tt.ee 1 s 

posi'i:;:l.on is bas:l.ca.lly concer·ned 'i'-lith the secui•ity of .·this 

cmu:rc:ry in t:he ca~::lbbean. i?e al"e plJrsuing the matte!' of 

.,fielancl not to be v:tndictive abo1..1'li a pa;;:rt:tcular individual.,. 

bu·i.i because it; a.ppeax·s ·to bee,r on the security of' t;h:is coun·try 

a good many \"'r-;:mg dec:.i.r:!:Lons may have been made~ not en~~irely 

Knoidng 'Ch:is background of 'che Committee r s in·~e:r.est, 

do you have any lnforma:bion that ;vou think would be uset"'ul 

·co us that you have not told? 

rtir. Cl'le s te:c . No. I migh·i; if I sa ·i:; dot'4n and reviewed it .. 

Bu·i; you would be in·cej:>ested j,n lmm!irig I· told ·chis 

gerri;;leman (ind:l.ca"i:;:tng Iv.i:". C9,j1gas) comii'lg over here that what 

ouT' c-ove;!:>nmen1·~ has ·i;;o do is to find ou'i': where t'!e are going 

in this thing and quit blam:lng t;he errors on ignorance, be-

cause it \·Jas not; ignorance, it was malicious, it t1as malicious-

ness. 

\<!e al~e prone to say, well,. the poor fellotr-rs don't: kno'i'J 

any bettel"'. But that; is not t:r.ue. In my opinion we are 

going tihJ."ough a ve:r.y, ve~t.'Y' d::i.fficul t per:i.od and unless 

Committee~ s like yours can do someth:i.ng~ :J.t will give the 

http:someth:i.ng
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Nr. Sou:rvJine. Th:ls raay be the last chance t·Je have. 

I ha \~e been f:tgb:b:tng . 

you become a NcCa:rt-;hy-folJ.ov~el'. 

Nr. SouPNine. The cu:t•z·enb J.ine of the Commun:Lr.·rc Party 

ts tl1at a.i:ri:ii-Qommun:\sm :i.s a great t·Jeapon against peace, 
:· 

Tl1a 'i:i is, r am not pro ... · 

Communist, I am anti-Communist and, i1~hat the hell, that 

is px'o-Commun:lst. 

{~vhereL1pon, at 3:30 otcloclt p.m.) ·cne Subcommittee was 

, . . ) aa.Jou:rrnea. 
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